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Q uantum error correction in the presence ofspontaneous em ission.
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W e present a quantum error correcting code that is in-

variantundertheconditionaltim eevolution between sponta-

neousem issions and which can correct forone generalerror.

Thecodepresented heregeneralizespreviouserrorcorrection

codesin thatnotallerrorslead to di�erenterrorsyndrom es.

Thisidea m ay lead to shortercodesthan previously expected.

89.70.+ c,89.80.h,03.65.Bz

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

W ith thediscovery ofan algorithm to factorizea large

num beron a quantum com puterin polynom ialtim e in-

stead ofexponentialtim easrequired by a classicalcom -

puter[1],thequestion ofhow to im plem entsuch a quan-

tum com puter has received considerable attention [2].

However,realistic estim ates soon showed that decoher-

ence processes and spontaneous em ission severely lim it

thebitsizeofthenum berthatcan befactorized [3,4].It

hasbecom e clearthatthe solution to the problem does

notliein an increasein thelifetim eofthetransitionsused

in the com putation. Attention hasnow shifted towards

the investigation ofm ethodsto encode qubitssuch that

the correction oferrorsdueto interaction with the envi-

ronm entbecom espossible.In a num berofrecentpubli-

cations,possibleencoding schem eshavebeen considered

and theoreticalwork has been undertaken to elucidate

the structure ofquantum error correction codes [5{22].

However,weshow thatthesecodesdo notperfectly cor-

recterrorsdueto theconditionaltim eevolution [23]be-

tween spontaneous em issions . This has the e�ect that

for exam ple the encoded lower state ofa qubit,which,

ifunencoded,is not inuenced by the conditionaltim e

evolution,acquiresan errordue to the conditionaltim e

evolution. W e then proceed to constructa code that is

able to correct one generalerror and is able to correct

to allorders the errorsdue to the conditionaltim e evo-

lution between spontaneous em issions. By one general

errorwe m ean an arbitrary one bitoperation acting on

a single bitofthe code.The conditionaltim e evolution,

however,contains term s that act on m any qubits. O ur

codeproposed in thispaperisthe�rstcodethathasthe

ability to correcta specialkind oferror(heredueto the

conditionaltim e evolution)to allorders. This is an in-

teresting feature,as one would be interested to correct

thoseerrorswhich frequently occurto higherorderthan

rare errors. The code presented here is optim alin the

sensethatitusesthesm allestpossiblenum berofqubits

required to perform itstask (correcting onegeneralerror

and allerrorsdue to the conditionaltim e evolution).

II.SIN G LE ER R O R C O R R EC T IN G C O D ES

Severalcodeshavebeen proposed to encodeonequbit

which can correctone generalerror,i.e. am plitude and

phaseerrorora com bination ofboth applied to thesam e

qubit.An exam ple[10]ofsuch a codeisonewherestate

j0iisrepresented by

j0Li= j00000i+ j11100i� j10011i� j01111i

+ j11010i+ j00110i+ j01001i+ j10101i (1)

and the state j1iby

j1Li= j11111i� j00011i+ j01100i� j10000i

� j00101i+ j11001i+ j10110i� j01010i ; (2)

where the subscript L indicates that the encoded state

jiLidi�ersfrom theinitialstatejii.W eom ittheobvious

norm alization factorin thestatesj0L iand j1Lithrough-

outthisletterasthey areirrelevantforthepresentanal-

ysis. Starting with a state j i = �j0i+ �j1i, this is

encoded as j L i = �j0Li+ �j1L i. Ifthe state su�ers

an am plitude errorA i (which acts as a NO T operation

on qubit i) or a phase error Pi (which gives the upper

stateofqubitia m inussign)orthecom bination A iPi of

both to theith qubitofj Liitispossibleto reconstruct

the initialstate j i. The code given in eqs. (1) - (2)

hasthe attractive feature thatitisoptim alin the sense

thatitonly requires5 qubitswhich can be shown to be

them inim alpossiblenum ber[13].Using ideassim ilarto

classicalerrorcorrecting codes one can estim ate that if

onewantsto encodelqubitsin term sofn qubitsin such

a way thatone can reconstructthe state aftertgeneral

errors,then the inequality
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has to be satis�ed [11]. The bound eq. (3) is related

to the sphere packing bound in classicalcoding theory

[24]. The reason for that is that eq. (3) was obtained

using the assum ption thatdi�erenterrorslead to di�er-

entm utually orthogonalerrorsyndrom es. However,we

willlatersee thatthe code presented in thispaper(like
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theonepresented in [5])in factviolatesthisassum ption

which shows that it m ay be possible to �nd codes that

go beyond eq.(3).

The code given in eqs. (1) -(2) does not correctfor

m ultipleerrors.Especially,itisnotableto correctto all

orders for errors that arise due to the conditionaltim e

evolution between spontaneous em issions. The condi-

tionaltim e evolution between spontaneous em issions is

unavoidable and it di�ers from the unit operation be-

cause the fact that no spontaneous em ission has taken

placeprovidesinform ation aboutthestateofthesystem

and thereforechangesitswavefunction.Theconditional

tim e evolution ofthe system underthe assum ption that

no spontaneousem ission hastaken place isgiven by the

non-unitary tim e evolution operator expf� iHefft=�hg

[23]. Forthe case thatthe qubitsare notdriven by ex-

ternal�eldsweobtain forthecodegiven in eqs.(1)-(2)

the e�ective Ham ilton operator

H eff =

5
X

i= 1

� i�h��
(i)

11
; (4)

where�
(i)

11
istheprojectorj1ih1jontotheexcited stateof

theith qubitleavingallotherqubitsuna�ected.2�isthe

Einstein coe�cientofthe upperlevel1 ofthe qubits. If

weapply theconditionaltim eevolution exp(� iHefft=�h)

to the encoded state

j Li= �j0L i+ �j1Li (5)

and subsequently apply the appropriateerrorcorrection

procedure forthis 5-bitcode [10]we do notrecoverthe

originalstate. Thisbecom esobviousin the specialcase

�t� 1 in which oneobtains

j C i= j00000i+ j00010i+ j01000i� j01110i

+ j10000i+ j10010i+ j11000i+ j11110i : (6)

This shows that this 5-bit code is not able to correct

errorsdue to the conditionaltim e evolution exactly.Es-

pecially strikingisthee�ectwhen weassum ethat� = 0,

ie.weencodethe(stable)ground state.Theconditional

tim e evolution then leadsto no errorsin the unencoded

statewhileitchangestheencoded statesuch thatitcan-

notbecorrected perfectly anym ore.Note,however,that

theerrorintroduced by theconditionaltim eevolution is,

for short tim es,offourth order. If,however,a sponta-

neousem ission (orany otherkind oferror)occursthen

a subsequent conditionaltim e evolution induces contri-

butionswhich aftererrorcorrection lead to second order

errorsin thestate.O urcodepresented laterin thispaper

preservestheencoded statein both casesperfectly,ie.to

allorders.

Thereason thatthecodeeqs.(1)-(2)cannotperfectly

correcterrorsdue to the conditionaltim e evolution de-

rives from the fact that the words (product states) of

which thecodeconsistsdo notallhavethesam enum ber

ofexcited states.Thisleadsto a di�erencein therateat

which the am plitude ofthese statesdecays. The am pli-

tudeofj00000irem ainsunchanged undertheconditional

tim e evolution while the am plitude ofj11100iforexam -

ple decreasesata rate exp(� 3�t). This can be seen as

a m ultiple am plitude errorwith which the code can not

cope. This problem is not restricted to the 5-bit code

given in [10]but is present in allother previously pro-

posed codes. Itshould be noted thatitisnotnecessary

to observethesystem fortheseconclusionsto hold.Ifwe

do not observe the system ,it then has to be described

by a density operator,whose tim e evolution followsthe

appropriate Bloch equations. This tim e evolution can

in principle be decom posed into individualtrajectories

each ofwhich consistsofno{jum p evolutionsinterrupted

byspontaneousem issions[23].Foreach ofthesetrajecto-

riesourconsiderationsabovehold and thereforealsohold

forthe incoherentsum ofthese trajectorieswhich m ake

up the ensem ble. Therefore ourerrorcorrection code is

notrestricted to a particularm easurem entschem e such

asforexam ple the detection and reconstruction schem e

discussed in [25], where it is necessary to detect indi-

vidualquantum jum ps.Neverthelesssuch a detection of

individualjum pswould im prove the perform ance ofour

code,asthatwould exclude thecontribution ofm ultiple

quantum jum pswith which ourcode cannotcope. This

would enhance the im portance ofthe conditionaltim e

evolution asaerrorsourcecom pared toothersourcesand

itisherewhereourcode issuperiorto previouscodes.

III.C O R R EC T IN G SP O N TA N EO U S EM ISSIO N

The discussion ofthe last section shows that it is of

som e interest to construct a quantum error correcting

codethatcorrectserrorsdueto theconditionaltim eevo-

lution to allorders.Thisispossible,and in thefollowing

wepresentsuch a quantum errorcorrecting code.

The following code wasconstructed starting from the

code(1)-(2).State j0iisencoded as

j0Li= j00001111i+ j11101000i� j10010110i� j01110001i

+j11010100i+ j00110011i+ j01001101i+ j10101010i ; (7)

while statej1iisencoded as

j1Li= j11110000i� j00010111i+ j01101001i� j10001110i

�j00101011i+ j11001100i+ j10110010i� j01010101i: (8)

The state eq. (7) encoding the logical0 was obtained

in the following way. W e started with state eq. (1)and

for each word,e.g. j11100i we constructed the bitwise

inverse,i.e. j00011i. W e concatenated the two words

where the second one is taken in reverse bit order to

obtain j1110011000i.Thism ethod,applied to allwords

in eq.(1),already yieldsa possiblecode.However,itis
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Figure 1: The encoding network: R describesa one bit

rotation which takes j0i ! (j0i+ j1i)=
p
2 and j1i !

(j0i� j1i)=
p
2.An encircled crossdenotesa NO T oper-

ation whilea dotdenotesa controlbit.Fora �lled circle

the operation iscarried outifthe controlbitis1;foran

em pty circle the operation is carried out ifthe control

bitis0.A circlewith a � representsm ultiplication with

phaseexp(i�).Q ubit3isin thestatej ithatwewish to

encode,whileallotherqubitsareinitially in theirground

statej0i.

possible to shorten the code by rem oving bits 5 and

6 from every word. This then yields eq. (7) and anal-

ogously eq. (8). Subsequently a com puter search was

m adeforpotentially shortercodes;thisrevealed no such

codes,so weconcludethatn = 8 qubitsisthe m inim um

num ber required for the task ofcorrecting one general

errorwhile errorsdue to the conditionaltim e evolution

arecorrected perfectly.In thefollowing wepresentsom e

interestingpropertiesofthecodeand dem onstratethatit

indeed hastheclaim ed errorcorrection properties.How-

ever,thiscodedi�ersin m any waysfrom previously pro-

posed codes.Firstofall,itviolatesthe conditionsgiven

forquantum errorcorrecting codesin [11]thereby show-

ing thatthese conditionsareoverly restrictive.Asthese

conditions were used to derive the inequality eq. (3),

theirviolation indicatesthattherem ightexistcodesthat

requirelessqubitsthan expected from eq.(3).However,

we did notyetsucceed to constructa code thatviolates

eq.(3).O neshould alsorealizethatthecodewordsin the

codeeqs.(7)-(8)do notform a linearcodeasthiswould

im ply thatj00000000iisa codeword which in turn would

render im possible the task ofconstructing a code with

codewords ofequalexcitation. Nevertheless,the code-

words ofj0Li form a coset ofa linear code. The coset

leader is j00001111i. This contrasts slightly with other

codessuch asthosepresented in [5,8{10].Thecodewords

ofthecode(1)-(2)forexam pleform a linearcode.G iven

the initialstate j i = �j0i+ �j1i,we obtain the code

eqs. (7)-(8) using the network given in �g. 1. To cor-

recttheerrorthatm ay haveappeared we�rstapply the

encoderin the reversedirection (rightto left).Afterthe

application ofthe decoder,the third qubit contains in-

form ation about the encoded state while the rem aining

7 qubitscontain theerrorsyndrom e,from which onecan

inferthetypeand location oftheerror.W em easurethe

qubitsoftheerrorsyndrom eand apply,according to the

resultofourm easurem ent,a suitable unitary operation

on qubit 3. W e assum e that after the m easurem entall

the other qubits are reset to their ground state j0i so

that,in principle,wecan re-encodethestateagain using

the sam equbits.

Error Errorsyndrom e State ofqubit3

None 0000000 �j0i+ �j1i

P1 1000000 �j0i+ �j1i
P2 0100000 �j0i+ �j1i
P4 0010000 �j0i+ �j1i
A 5 0001000 �j0i+ �j1i
A 6 0000100 �j0i+ �j1i
A 7 0000010 �j0i+ �j1i
A 8 0000001 �j0i+ �j1i

P3 1010000 �j0i� �j1i
A 2 0010010 �j0i� �j1i

P6 1010000 � �j0i+ �j1i
A 2P2 0110010 � �j0i+ �j1i
A 6P6 1010100 � �j0i+ �j1i

P5 0010000 � �j0i� �j1i
P7 0100000 � �j0i� �j1i
P8 1000000 � �j0i� �j1i

A 5P5 0011000 � �j0i� �j1i
A 7P7 0100010 � �j0i� �j1i
A 8P8 1000001 � �j0i� �j1i

A 1P1 1110001 �j0i+ �j1i
A 4P4 1011000 �j0i+ �j1i

A 3P3 1110100 �j0i� �j1i

A 1 0110001 � �j0i� �j1i
A 3 0100100 � �j0i� �j1i
A 4 1001000 � �j0i� �j1i

Table1:O neobtainsan errorsyndrom e,ie.thestateof

allqubitsexceptqubit3,depending on theerrorthatoc-

curred and theplacein which itoccurred.Pi indicatesa

sign changeoftheupperlevelofqubiti,A i an am plitude

errorwhich isgiven by thetransform ation j0i$ j1i.The

productofboth applied to thesam equbitgivesthethird

kind oferror. Note thatthe errorsyndrom e isnotable

to distinguish between Pi and P9� i which leadsto global

phasesin som e ofthe corrected states. This table does

not take into account that before and after the error a

conditionaltim e evolution takesplace.

In table 1 we give allpossible outcom esofthe m easure-

m entand thecorrespondingstateofthethird qubit.The

necessary unitary transform ation thathasto be applied

onto the third qubitisthen obvious. Carefulinspection

oftable 1 revealsthat this errorcorrection schem e has,
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forsom eerrors,a slightly di�erente�ectthan expected.

Takeforexam plea phaseerrorsP1 on bit1 and com pare

with the e�ectofa phase errorP8 on bit8.W e observe

thatthey both lead to thesam eerrorsyndrom ebutthat

the resulting state di�ers by a globalphase � 1. There-

foreitisnotpossibleto correctboth statesin such a way

thatthey goovertotheinitialstate.Afterthecorrection

they di�erby aglobalphase� 1.Butthisalsoshowsthat

thedim ension ofthespaceH code spanned by thecodeto-

getherwith allstatesthatresultfrom itby single errors

is2� 21and notasexpected from eq.(3)2� 25.Thelat-

ternum berresultsfrom the considerationsofEkertand

M acchiavello [11]who havepresented a setofconditions

thathavetobesatis�ed by any quantum errorcorrection

code. The violation ofthese conditionsby the code eq.

(7)-(8)leadsto thesedi�erentpredictionsforthedim en-

sion ofH code. M ore generalconditions can be derived

and itcan bechecked easily thatourcodesatis�esthese

conditions [13,26]while it violates the conditions given

in [11].

So far we have shown that our code can indeed cor-

rect a generalsingle error without taking into account

the conditionaltim e evolution due to spontaneousem is-

sion. Now we show that our code is able to correcter-

rors due to the conditionaltim e evolution perfectly,ie.

to allorders. For our code given in eqs. (7)-(8) the

conditionaltim eevolution undertheassum ption thatno

spontaneousem ission hastaken placeisgenerated by the

e�ective Ham ilton operator

H eff =

8
X

i= 1

� i�h��
(i)

11
: (9)

Ifthecodeundergoesa conditionaltim eevolution before

itexperiencesan errorlike e.g. a spontaneousem ission,

it is obviousthat the code eqs. (7)-(8) willwork prop-

erly,asitisinvariantunderthe conditionaltim e evolu-

tion exp(� iHefft=�h).However,itisnotso obviousthat

the code correctsgeneralsingle errorsthatoccurbefore

orin between the conditionaltim e evolution. Aswe do

notknow thetim eatwhich thegeneralerroroccurs,this

situation willalm ostcertainly occurand hasto beexam -

ined.Iftheerrorwasa phaseerror,then no problem will

occur,asthiserrordoesnotchangetheexcitation ofthe

state. However,for am plitude errors or a com bination

ofam plitudeand phaseerrorswehaveto investigatethe

codem oreclosely.Theproblem isthat,forexam pleafter

an am plitude errorin the �rstqubit,we obtain

A 1j0Li=

j10001111i� j11110001i+ j11001101i+ j10110011i

+ j0110100i� j00010110i+ j01010100i+ j00101010i : (10)

Now the code words have a di�erent degree of exci-

tation so that their relative weights will change dur-

ing the subsequent conditional tim e evolution. How-

ever, for j L i = �j0Li+ �j1L i we have the relations

j L i= �j0Li+ �j1L i

e
� iH ef f t=�hA ij L i=

1

2
e
� 3�t

�

(1+ e
� 2�t

)A i� (1� e
� 2�t

)A iPi
	

j L i (11)

and

e
� iH ef f t=�hA iPij L i=

1

2
e
� 3�t

�

� (1� e
� 2�t

)A i+ (1+ e
� 2�t

)A iPi
	

j L i : (12)

Eq. (11)showsthatafteran am plitude errorA i on the

ith qubit,the conditionaltim e evolution transform sthe

state into a superposition ofa state withoutconditional

tim e evolution after this am plitude error, and a state

withoutconditionaltim eevolution obtained aftera com -

bined am plitude and phase errorA iPi on the ith qubit.

Inspecting table 1 we see that both errorsA i and A iPi

lead toadi�erenterrorsyndrom e.A m easurem entofthe

syndrom ewillthen indicateoneortheothererror,A i or

A iPi,which can then be corrected. Therefore the code

(7)-(8)correctsproperly even ifthe errorisfollowed by

a conditionaltim e evolution.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W econcludethatthecodepresentedhereisabletocor-

recta single generalerrorand in addition errorsdue to

theconditionaltim eevolution toarbitraryorder.Itisthe

�rstcodeproposed sofarthatcan correctageneralerrors

to �rst order and a specialkind oferrors to allorders.

Thisisan interesting resultasitshowsthatitispossible

to correctspecialkindsoferrorsto allorders. Assom e

errorsare m ore frequentthan othersitwould be in our

interestto correctthose errorsto higherorderthan less

frequently occurring errors. W e have adapted our code

to errorsdue to the conditionaltim e evolution between

spontaneous em issions. O ther applications willrequire

di�erentadaptions.The code presented here (sim ilarto

theonegiven in [5])violatesthe conditionsforquantum

codesgiven in [11]which showsthattheseconditionsare

overly restrictive,asthey excludecodesliketheonepre-

sented herethatm ap di�erenterrorsontothesam eerror

syndrom es.Thiscan lead to the construction ofshorter

quantum errorcorrection codesthan expected from the

quantum spherepacking bound asderived in [11].These

resultsm ay becom e im portantin di�erent�eldssuch as

quantum com putation,thedistribution ofentangled par-

ticlesand in quantum cryptography [27{30].
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